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From ie Arn"ican Fairmer. is a fat•former, a magazine of lard, a real month, it fully doubles its quantity of
MANURIES. oil.butt, and demands, therofore, the food ammonia. ln tact, it would havo con-

.esscntial ta form fat and keep up bis heat. tained moro lhan double the ammonin of
A Prize Essay, By 2. i. Dana. He returns of course, having htî lean fresI urine, latd nota portion escaped.

SECTION NiNTII. ment to form (nobody would praise hiin Tis brings us to our fourth point, tho
Of /the Causes whic/ na[e Urite lc/tcr flor that.) iaving litile flesh to form tn hest mode of revening the flying utof

or worse, more orlcss. T/te Miodesof increase his size, lh returns quickly the dhe nmmonla when this change lias taken
Preserviag it. waste his body suffers as uren, whIh place. Much bas been eaid about tanks.
There can be no doubt, that the same becomes ammonia. But It is onily Ilhe and vais, and urine piis, and many plans

causes which we havo pomted out as still, and quiet, and penned animal. wnici devied for itreventng the escapo and
offecting the value of duang,atlct aiso the gives this valuable pîroduct. If we would the Ioss of volatile aimmîoma. But wben
urine. cause him simply tu produce the greatest once the action upon mould, is understood,

d amountofiismtîanufuctory, without takmiig as wec have nlready pointed it ont. 1 amWe hava already nllcc ed to the faur into account lis labor in shoveling Over 1 er,.uîaded, reader,'tliat those tanks, nndchie. circumstances to bc regarded "I the compost heap, perhaps no better rule vat, and urine.carts, will appear to youurmie. And first, of its composition. It can be given, than tho Shakor practice înot only expensive and cumbersome, butwill ie affcted b tIe age, sex, food, and of feeding with lettuco le'ives. llaving uselkss. Your firsît point is, to save yourdifference of aimal. The process of ltde brans ta replenish or build up, and amiais, your second is, never ta use
fnimaIg urv îs the rsm terman and not quick in his nerves, (for be il known urine in its caustic state. If you do younnimaly. Now if we reason litre, as we to you, reader, the opiumoi lettuce leaves witt as assuredly burn your crop, as the
ouly may, from analogy thn the effet is supposed to contribute mainly o Ie puddle formed by a cow burns the grassOf e and sex upin the quantiy of the formationof bran and nerves,)the opum- upon which slo empties lier watering pot.essence of urine, or uren, wild appear eating bog will return a vast amount of Here the urine, forntng caustic ammo-arin tresult of one hundred twenty the mtrogen Of hislettuce, in the shape Of nia, nets as would caustic pnash, or a
analyses a urine: ammionia. If now you add to the facts, lump of stone lime, lait ta stack upon the

In 25 hours tliero are discharged by common to the nourislhment of swmne, the g ass. You want to change thtis burning
man 432 grains of urea, by womeni 203 action OC ammonma on mould, as it has or caustic ammonia minto mild ammonin, or
grains of uren, by old men, from 76 to 80 beAn explained, yuu will sce, that lie who to combine it with some substanco which
years of age, 122 grains of uren, by neglecib to fili his yards with mould, and ias not only that effect, but also keeps it
children, 8 years of age, 208 grains ofi swmie to convert it, overlooks one of the from tlying away. Unlaws you under-
uren, and by childrin, 4 ycars of agc, 70 cheapest, most effectuai, and certain stand, ten, the principles ofthese actions,
grains ofurea. modes offorming manure, which practice and apply them too, yoIr labour is aIl

It will be recollected, that each grain and theory umite in proiouncmgtlie surest vanity, when y in attempt ta save your
o. urea is equal ta a grain of ca.bonate element of the farmera success. Not own or your cattie's urine.
of ammoniaof the shs., so that a healthy only is the quality of urine afTected by These principles are in number, two.
ni Jischarges daily about an ounce of agi, sex, Coud, dîfference of animal, but Firs,. the principle whîich changes caustic

this sait. If, thon, other anmals are the season also exerts an influence upon tonmildarnmnnia, is carbonac acid, derived
aIected by age and sex, as is the human ibis liquid. The urine of catle often from air, nrdecomposinig mould. Second,
species, then we may say thai bulis and contans ammonia ready formed in sum- the principles which ronder ammonia less
oxen give a better urine than cows, steers mer, but neverin winter. Incoldweather volatile, or wholly fixed, are certain acids
better than calves, and a venerable old the saunt of ammonta, or raiber the forme-d in inould, as saur mould or certain
cow gives as muchof the essence of urine principle affording il, is less; often it is salts which give up their acid to the
us two calves. not half m winter what it is in summer. ammonia. Plaster does titis, by chang.,Tsi lwaanl cales T ifrun tl

Food afflectsthe quantity of water, and This certanly is a misfortune to lte ing i's lime for ammonia. Now let usgo
that acting merely ta diluto the urine, farmer, who generally keeps his caile into lthe renson ai titis a litti, and sec if
renders it weaker ia qalt% for a given up only ln winer; but thon ils an argu- we can understand it. Very slowly, and
amount, though perhaps not the daily ment also for the practice af sumanar supposing moisture present, the oil of
amount of malts. Supposing lte animal soiling. vitrai of the plaster quits ils lime, and
well red, so as o keep up the wear and Secondly, with respect ta the circum- umies to the ammona, and po changes a
tearof his b!ood and flash, then as the stances necessary ta change urea to volatile &igo a fixed sait. Now this ls a
urine derives its chief value from the worn ammonia ; or, ia short words, to fully change ulhich lias been of laie much
out materials of the body, the actual ripen urie, or ta make it a .5t manure. insisted on, and the practice recomended,
amount of urea daily discharged may be These also depend upon tha season, in of strewing the stable and barn cellars,
the same, though the amount o the urine part. Il is ta be remembered, reader, and even the privies, with plas:er. ta save
naeyaryconsiderably. Wemayincrensa that thisrottingofirinaisonulyfermenta- the ammonia, which escapes in thesa

the amountof saits and acids by particular tion. Il takes place because there is a places. But it is doubiful whether the
food, but titis can never be continued long primciple in urine which brings on fermen- saving is as great as as usually supposed,
enoughto change materially the character tation, just as it does it. new cider. Now for the amnonia aristng from the urine
of urane as a manure. Ddfl'erence o if it is by fermentation that urine rots, it as caustic, it lites off as caustic ammonia,
animails bas also a great effect on the will take place, as aIl fermentation does, that has no effect upon plaster. Toproduce
quality of urine. The more active, the best nt a moderate temperature. The this mutual effect of anmonia and plaster,
greater the wear and tear of the tliesh, cold of winter will prevent it. Hence the caustic ammonia-rnust previously have
the better the urine in workiog animais. your winter manure mustbe allowed lime, been made mild. However, this plan is

Vhero the animal is stail-fed, there no as the heat of spring cornes On, to fer- applicable only on a smal sale. Cop-
doubt the urine is stili richer, and the ment, that the urme may be changed ta peras, alum, common sait, potashes and
urine o faitening animals is still more ammonma ; and every means must be wood-ashes, ail oct to fix the volatile
valqable. Hence of ail animals, cum- taken to prevent the heat rising beyond, ammonia, and have ail been recommended
mcnd me ta swine, as manufacturers of in the nanure heap, or falling below a for tis purpose. But it is easîly seen,
ammnonia. Cast your eye on the table of moderate temperature warmtl. Theso thar, ri employing somne of these sub.
the amount of urea or ammonia furnîshed are the circumstances which chiefly pro star.ces, is ta buy ammonia almost -nt
by various animaIs. Nooneexceeds the mot the change from urea ta ammona. apothecary's prce. These practices
hog. ~He seems esprcially fornied b> Thirdly, ia regard ta the lime in whicl will be foliowed, therefore, only by those
nature for thisoffice. He eats everything. Ibiîs change willi toe place, it will require wsho place the crop and, uta value upon
lis 'habits require very little of that clase at least one month ; and six welis are ammonia ; tis is a limited and narrow -
of f>o which forms flesh and blood. [e better. If urine b allowcd to rot for a view. The true and farmcr-like, as well


